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You can not hide your real motive behindDaily Democrat. THE PLA CE. Tthe general statement that you want to

cheapen sacks. Those who nre burdened
by this heavy duty demand that you shall
show your faith in words.

By all means call on

NATION.VL:il)BOCll..TIC;n,ICKET,

or Preda:it-QROV- CLEVELASD.ol Now York
ForVioo PrjUjiit-l.t.E- X J. T.IUHM.YN. ol Ohio

For PreilentUI Electors
W. H. HILVKU, of Linn county.
W. H. E TIN 1S, o( Multnonnh county
IS. K. ltd, at Uiuuilia, county.

One of the notable things about the pres
ent campaign is that a large number of col.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

In making my announcement for the Fall I beg to call attention to the

orcd voters arc breaking away from their Parker Brothers,
bondage to the Republican party. It Is

NOT "A PLAIN STATEMENT,' estimated 240,000 colored voters in North"

Successors to John Fox, lor your
ern States will vo' e for Cleveland and Th

Nothing indicates the march of in-

telligence more among the race than this

Following Departments:fact.JIt shows that they have risen above the Groceries,
The in an article

nearly two columns long, under the cap-
tion of "A Plain Statement," makes some
of the most egreglously absurd blunders
that we have met with in this campaign.
The benighted scrawler of the

blind prejudices of the past and are exercis-

ing their reasoning powers upon political
affairs.

Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc,What utter rubbish it is for Mr. Blaine toed grange organ says that the 40 per cent,
duty levied upon sacks used by farmers is assert that the President of the United

DRY COODS In thU department my stock is unusually I urge and comply
Dress goods in all the leading styles ; good shades for Fall and Winter rsj
selected from the best Eastern and Foreign importations. The latest novel,
tics iu trimmings and buttons, shawls, blankets, some extr grid value, i

States and a large portion of of its citizens Their goods are the'best and their prices
reasonable.

not added to the price which farmers have
to pay. Now we submit that such a state are engaged in a conspiracy to destroy

the Industries of the country.
white blankets, table linens, towels, eta.ment is too absurd and ridiculous for a

moment's serious thought. It would be Fine Horses. CARPETS My enlarged facilities for showing carpets has enabled ms AJoint Discussion.just as reasonable and truthful to say that
mane large purchases in this department. lean show a tine line oflngraigjthe freight on the sacks from Calcutta to

iow prises, some onoice pattern3 tn liouy isru-iubi- i anu tapestries. I mlSan Francisco is not added to the price the
farmer. has to pay. But the blunderhead

E. R. Skipworth and R. McLean will

meet in joint discussion at the following msKiDg crpets a leading branch ol my business.

DflnTo a nn siinro t , . ,? p r... 1 ci . ..
DUUId MRU OnUCdx carry ins laresi line 01 xouis sou onoes in toe cili

and have paid special attentioa to gottiog the goods best suited to this In

who deals out tariff nonsense to his readers
finds nothing better to support this blood-

sucking scheme to rob the fanners than his
statement above referred to. As we have
shown before, more than nine-tenth- s of all
the sacks used on this coast are imported,

and I can show a fine line of goods. I keep in stock the best makes in til

We have just brought from Easte
Oregon, a lot of fine woik homes wbi
we will sell od terms to suit the times
Among them are soma promising youug
driyeis from Oueco, Mason Chief and
EJward Everett. Also 8nm choice
heavy a ares. Anyone winding to pur-
chase a horse will do well to look them
over. We will take pleasure in show-t- o

all intending purchasers.

country, and have endeavored to get a line of low price goods that I can gut.
antee to giye satisfaction. Anything in Boots, Shoes or Rubbers for men, wo4

. and the duty is just as surely added to the men ana children can be round in this department. It Is in tact a shoe i

itself.
price which the farmer pays as the original
cot at Calcutta is, and while it appears

GROCERIES I am g'ving special attention to keeping a full Una of Staplthat the grange editor has
not sufficient mental caliber to comprehend
SO plain a proposition, yet every other man

times and places :

Roseburg, Saturday, Oct, 13, 7:30 p. in
Oakland, Monday, Oct. 15, " '
Drain, Tuesday , October 16, '
Eugene, Wednesday, Oct. 17, " ''
Brownsville.Thursday, Oct. iS, " "
Halsey, Friday, Oct. 19, " ''
Albany, Saturday, Oct. 20, " "
Linkville, Monday, Oct. ay, " "
Dairy, Tuesday, Oct. 30, 1 p. in.
Jacksonville, Friday, Nov. 2, 1 p. m,
Medford, Friday, Nov. 2, 7:30 p. m.
Ashland, Saturday, Nov. 3, 7:30 p. m.

Farmers When you are ready to buy
your winter stock of boots aud shoes, do not
fail to call at Krausse & Klein's, as we keep
only good honest goods and sell them at
reasonable prices. Alt goods warranted as
represented, llepng t lii.

Shoe Store, rliun Block.

Bargains! Bargains! ! Bargains! ! !

Remember we arc closing out our stock
of boots and shoes and have yet some very
desirable styles. Come and see for your-
selves and you will not regret it.

Brown ell & Stanard.

of ordinary intelligence comprehends the

fancy uroceries, uncolored teas, roasted and ground couees, canned truits, tot

latest specialties in breakfast foas, etc., can all be found in this deparimtot
Pure, fresh goods and good value for money is my aim.

I would especially coll the attenticn of pa ties laying in their Fall

supplies to my large stock nf

proposition upon its statement without ar Tallman, Or.
gument. There is absolutely no reason
for placing a duty on jute or jute sacks,
for jute is not grown in this country, and
not one in ten of tiie sacks used is manu

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS

EEAD- -

I hereby certify that Dr. I. N. Woodle
factured here. Who is protected here by
putting a duty on jute? No one. Who is

FALL AND WINTER COODS!has successfully operated on my rideling
horse, I3AAO HAYS.protected by putting a 40 per cent, duty on

For further reference in regard to ridg- -
inas inauire of Writ. Peterson. Dare Pe

jute sacks? A small, insignificant jute
factory at Oakland, California, that is run
by Chinese laborers and a few imported terson, Lebanon ; John Uardman, Alfred

wolverton, AiDauy ; Ham uaines, scio ;
Win. Foster, Prioevill. I practice veter.Scotch factory girls. And the dolt that
inarv medicine in Albany and country In all de- -1 am better prepared than ever to meet their wants,

pattments I am prepared to meet thesurrounding, Olllce and residence corner
6th and Washington Sts.

runs the sheet up the way would tax the
farmers and miners of this coast from six
to eight hundred thousand dollars every

Carpets.

Cheaper than you can buy them in Port-

land. Will sell a good grade of Brussels
carpet for 60 cents; a heavy three ply car
pet for 75 cents, and two ply carpets frorr-4-

cents to cents. Carried u larce line

1. J. VYUULUjE,,
Veterinary Surgeon,year to protect that measly concern. Bet

ter that the farmers should buy out that
concern at 150 cents on the dollar and then

Growing Demands of Linn Countyof oilcloths, linoleum and window shades.pension every employee there than pay
A. is. McIlwainthis enormous tax. "We deprecate the

selfish spirit that attaches the load of a

JOHN BRICCS,

FLOEIST,
ALBANY . ORE?

Roses a Specialty.
Cametsry lots planted a ad atisuii.l t o

political question to the detestable jute sack
that has been foisted upon the Pacific AND THE--
coast farmer," says the editor up the way.

TIIOS. JONES'

Barber Shop
Oh, indeed! Who loaded it thus? The

IIN3ER3 AND M3WERS.leaders whom you blindly follow without
ever asking where you are being led. "The Farmers, remember that we this year

nave tne Osborne steel crams isinaersfacts are that it will require the united ef-
City of Albany,

And ask a'thorough inspection of my stock.

and Mowers, the strongest, liehest runfort of all classes, irrespective of political ning, and best made machine in the
affinity, to relieve the farmers from the market. We can give you just as good

terms as anyone, ana prooauiy a littlesack load that lays a tax upon every bushel
better : at any rate come and see us be

is now in the

STRAHAN BLOCK,
where he is prepared to do first-clas- s ton.

sorlal work.
His star bath rooms re nicely arrang.

ed and are ready for use,
Call on him for the best work.

of wheat they sell, says this editor that fore you buy. Stewart fc Sox.constantly posing before the public as the
special friend of the farmer. Then, why t

1
WACONS, HACKS AND lICCIES.do you stand back and refuse to assist to re Samuel E. Young.move this tax of $40 on every $100 worth We are now agents at this place for the
celebrated wagons, hacks and buggiesof sacks used by the farmers? Why do

you raise your voice against it when others rMACHINE OILS. made oy Ian Bros, c I Kacine, wis., ana
can give better goods and lower prices
than ever befois. Remember that we
want your trade and will make it an ob

attempt to remove this burden? You say The best varieties of machine oils to be
had are kept by Stewart A Sox, especially
the kinds that have been thoroughly tested

that you want to protect the jute manufact
ect lor you to come ana see us.

Stewakt fc Sox.urer and therefore you want to keep the oy tne Linn county farmers, rrlees
duty on. But you have said as stiongly
as your limited use of language will allow,
that this duty is not added to the price of NOTICE. BARGAINS !

All persons knowing themselves indebtedthe sacks. If this is so, is it not possible
for you to see, what all others see, then, to Lrs. McAllister & Woodward, are hereby

notined to oail and settle at once and savethat the duty does not protect the manu

0, K. Paint Shop.
House and Carriage Painters,

Decorators and Paper Hangers
Piano Varnishing.

All workguaranteed.
VASSALLO & SALTMARSH.

(Successors to Peary Suesens.)

cost.facturer? Is it not possible for you to
Dhs. McAllister & Woojwisu.understand this plain proposition: That if

First-cla- ss goods at bottom prices is waat the public wants. These IK
. 1 ! !.:.:- - T).,nv, f Tt..k..t nl T Mn sell my StOCi 0the price of sacks are not increased by 1m

posing a duty on Imported ones, t'len the iuuu. v - - -
HCmy svure iu win

American manufacturer of such sacks re Revere House;
ALBANY, . OREGON

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.

ceives no benefit or protection for his busl-
ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTEness by the levying of such duty, and, that

General Merchandiseso far as he is concerned, it would make ALBANY, OREGON.'
18S8- - 1889.Fitted up in first-cla- style. Tables

supplied with the best In the market.
Nice sleeping apartments. Sample rooms

First Term Opens geptember lltk, 18.
A lull corps of Instructors.

no difference in his business whether the
duty Is removed or not. Again that paper
says: "We are ready and anxious to for-

ward every effort to lighten the burdens
by adopting measures to cheapen the sacks
as long as they stay, which they must do

lur cumuierciai travelers,artnt Coach to ao.4 fram the Hotel.-- ! CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY, consisting of dress goods, gents furnishing goods, olothing, etc.,

Jos. Webber
COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Courses of study arranged to meet tbr
for some time, and admitting the raw ma'
terial, which is not produced in this coun AT COST.

need of all grades of students.try, free, is a step in that direction, but the Announces to his patrons and friends that
he is now located in his new shoD in the f'n. Sfecial inducements offered to students

from abroad.
Tuition ranees from 15,60 to 112.50.

5 cent counters also contain many artio'as worth exn,0lshay & Mason Block and with able workmen
will attend to his customers at as reasonable
prices as any other shop. Ashe has thn

throwing down of the barriers and allow-

ing a foreign country to govern the prices,
unlimited, is not In that direction but in the
opposite." It is difficult to be patient read-

ing such a mess of nonsense. Well, yes, It

Board in private families at low rates.
Rooms tor at small ex tense.
A careful supervision exercised over stu

s running at all hours there will be
0 waiting tor baths.

dents away from home. Fall term opens
September 7th. For circulars and full

Cash or goods will b paid for all kinds of country produce.

0. Xir SIMPSON,
Albany, Oregcs- -

particulars aauress me rresiueni.
will be a step in the direction of making
sacks cheaper by putting the raw material
on the free list, but this cheapness applies WILL BROS,

Dealers in all the latest Im

BET. ELBEKT N. t'ONUIT.

Albany, Oregon

Organs, Sowlne Maohtnes.
only to such sacks as are manufactured
here, and as not one in ten is manufactured
."iere the high price remains on all the
others, which are imported and made dear

a full line of warranted Razors, Butcher D, R. N, BLACKBURN,ana rocket Kniyes. The best kind of
sewing usacuins 011, needles and extras,for ail machines. All renalrino- rwmtit. Notice.

. Uu!and reasonably done. The amount of delinquent "'"jji
Attorney at Law

Office, OddJFellow's Temple,

ALBANY, - - ORECON.

Allfbuslness will receive prompt attention

piacea in my nanus 101- iuiiuv. . j
is about 128.000. They run from V '

G. L. BLACKMAN,
Successor to E. W. Langdon.

DEALER.IN .

DRUGS. MEDIRINPA
1883 op to 1888. By order of tM J

rVuirt I am nnmnallad to collect tM "1

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS,

(via Yaquina to San Francisco.)
Of wheat, oats, hops and wool. T

er on account of the duty of (140 on every
$100 worth brought from abroad. Now,
then, here is the most favorable epportunity
ever offered to satisfy the anxiety which
you groan under to make sacks cheap-Jus- t

give in your adhesion to the proposal
i to'put sacks on the free list and you will

then be proving your faith by your works-I- f

you are so ready to cheapen sacks why
not propose some way to do It? You
have offered no method or way to uo it.

qnent taxes, with milage and oosts. JJ
makt immediate payment and saw ""J
And if parties don't come forthwith
t.i. th.ir . T .ill low noon Ui f 1

POTATOES FOR SALE.
Atsorted Burbank and Peerless potatosa

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,
SOAPS, COMBS,and everything kept in a first-clas- s DrugStore. Also a Una ntock of nianna

pared to take Marino Insurance on all cereals
bops, wool or any consignments of goods to
and from San Francisco. For further partic-
ulars, address deliytied at 25 cents a bushel. Also 40 and chattels of such delinquent taxes.

organs.
bushels fresh navy soap beans at 4 cents per
pound. Drop me cird in PoetotBce.

A. J. Cakotiiebs,

Yonrs Truly,
Jons Small

Sheriff and Tax CoUc"
Ala Harris,

Agent California Ins. Co., Ytqnina, Or. ALBANY. OREGON,


